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' Re: NYSE Rure 452 - Brilker Discretionary votes in Director: Elections

Dear Mr. Cox:

I am writing on behalf of the california pubric Emptoyees' Retirement system (rcalpERS").
Caf PERS rnanages over $2SS billion in assets on behalf of ne arty t..S niiff io n ,iurnO"rr.

l - . t ' . : i  r .  . .  :  j - .  .  . : . . , r  , c r  r . . , . rcalPERS wishes to express its.mntinueo iupport oi'ttrd New yo?k stock Exchange'sproposed amendment to its Rule 4_52 that would prohibit iiiscretionary ur,oker voies in mostdirector elections. We also would like to note oui disappointment with the Securi-ti-e;;#"'Exchange commission's faiture to act on this rute projosit i"tirl-i"i tii" z-o-oifi;"*y- 
-

season.

October 26,2007

Christopher Cox; Chairman
Securities and Exchange CommisSion
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549-1090

lf you have

Sincerely,

General Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Commissioner paul S. Atkins
Commissioner Kathleen L. Casey
Commissioner Annette L. Nazareth

CHAIRHAH'S
CORRESPOHOEHCE UIIIT

questions, please do not hesitate to contiact me.
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June 25, 2007

Christopher Cox, Chairman
Securities and Exbhange Commission .
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549-1090

Re: NYSE Rule4S2-Broker Votes in Director Elections

Dear Mr. Cox:

fhe california Pubric Emproyees' ngtileqgnt systep (carpERS), which manages over g24s
billion in assets on behatf of nearry 1.5 miilion memoers, asts tn5 Commi;J;;i" adopt theamendments proposed by the New york stock Exchange (NysE) to iG i"i"'+sz. ft,e*"am_endments, which.prohibit discretionary broker votes in most diiector ef"ciions-,'wifi'---Increase the credibility and faimess of the election process. calpERS supported the
gj:r::g y]? "hanse 

as orisinaily fited on octobei 14,2006, but does ndi'oui"& io tner.ejglt amendment to exempt companies registered under the lhvestment company Act of1940.

-c."1?^El1ltlt 1l9o sugpe.sted tha.t the NYSE and other market parricipants continue to took
1l:,::I3l'."9 rerorms rhat can befter address.the quorum issues faced by registeredrnvesrment companies. More specifically, with one exception, calpERS;dv;cates rulecnanges tnat woulcl eliminate bloker rdiscretiona4/ voting entirely, perrnitting shares held bybno.fers only to count toward the establishment of a quorum, regbioiess of th"e issuer and thematter to be voted upon. The one excepti_on_rerates io matters inai require-a ma;ority (ormore) o-f outstanding shares to pass. calpERS dlso recommends that the concept ofproportional voting be further researched and considered.for tnese mattJrs,- Otherwise, insuch circumstances, shares held by brokers for purposes of e;tablisfi;;iof-a'quorum butnot voled on a_ proposar would be equivalent to 'ho; votes. counting itrese u.r", "non_
votes" would frustrate the intentof the proposed rule change 

"no 
*iurd,-insteau-,'p.-mot":the. stuffing of the barot bof in favor oi management wh;c[ *t" prop"sdd ;b 

"#;s; 
i"-designed to minimize.

l.attach a letter to the NysE_supporting their propos-ed rule change to Rule 4s2 and askingthat the working group continue io.tootiat rurinei iJo*s invorvirij oiot<ei votr:n-s as welr asother issues affecting vote inresrity. carpERS asks the co''i';-ililililiil 
_. --

recommendation for further review and to adopt the proposed changes to iile +szimmediately.

California Public Employees, Reflrement System
www.calpers.ca.gov
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lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

PETER H.
General Counsel

June 25;2007

Enclosures

cc: Commissioner paut S. Atkins
Commissioner Roel C. Campos
Commissioner Kathleen L. iasey' Commissioner Annette L. trtazar6tn
John A: Thain, CEO, NySE
Stephen Walsh, Vice president, Operations, NySE
AnneMarie Tiemey, Assistant Ggn'eral Counset, ttySg
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June 25,2007

$tephen Walsh
Vice President, Operations
The New York Stock Exchange
20 Broad Street
New York, NY 10005

Re: NysE Rute 452 - Broker Discretionary votes in Director Erections

Dear Mr. Walsh:

Califomia Public Employees, Retirement System
wnrw.calpers.ca,gov

The one exception rerates to mafters^that require g rmjg4ty (or.more) of outstanding sharesto pass. For these matters, carpERS ,"*r'nt"nJr inat.the idea of proportionar voting beconsidered. under rhe cr.rnel!1tes, shares herd uy brgrep tor purfos!='oi"JLuri"hing 
"

quorum, but not voted on a proposal; are_equivaleni to "no" voteJ.-io;;l"g;;" so_ca'edbroker "non-votes" frustratei.ttrb-intent of td 6;;; rure change and instead ot"i"t"*""'the stuffing of the baflot box" in favor oi#Jg#;, rvhich the proposed rure change isdesigned to minimize.
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Rule 452 Should Be Amended As Proposed

CaIFERS supports the NYSE Proxy Working Group's recommendation to eliminate director
elections from the list of so-called "routine" matters on which discretionary voting by brokers
is permifted. Director elections should never be dismissed as "routine" --requiri-ng
inanagement to affirmativety demonstrate to shareowners the merit of their endorsed
c-andidates will go a long way to putting real voting power back in the hands of shareowners.
CiIPERS appreciates that some percons have expressed concerns over the proposed rule
change as applied to investment companies, and for the sake of expediting passage of a
much needed reform, CaIP-ERS is not opposed to exempting investment companiJs from
this proposed rule change in the short term. However, as explained below, CdlpERS asks
that the NYSE consider a more targeted solution to addfess the quorum problems faced by
registered investment companies.

Proportional Votinq

The concern with eliminating discretionary voting at investment companies arises, in large
part, ftom the provisions in the Investment companyRct of tg+o requiring certain'corpoLte
action lo be approved by ? majority of outstanding voting securities" of the ftrnd. This
oonrym has equal applicability where relevant state law or corporate charter provisions
require the affirmative vote of all outstanding shares in order for a proposed corporate aclion
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to gain approval. without the avairabirity of discretionary voting by brokers, there is someconcem that obtainins shareowner "approval' or sucrr r;att"o;o,o[ L'"ii"piiln"nvdifficult.

There is, however, a solution to this issue and one that woutd keep management-sponsoredproposals and shareowner-sponso.red proposars on an equalfooting. idt.dution isproportional voling. Under.pioportionai.voiing, uninstructed shares wourd be voted in thesame proportion as instructed sh9r.s. rn prahice, this wourd r"rrrt in uiriuli^rJrr or 
"corporation's ourstanding s.hares being voieo, and wouro i""0", ,.n""i 

"niiotni,n" 
,n"tarise in connection with heightened voling requirements. 

--'-", w"*

The cunent broker voting rules render it difficult for shareowner-sponsored pr<iposals to gainpassase' rhis is oarticurarrllll {gl'jh?rg requhins ap'provar tv;6;;-t};;;![permajprftv"ofoutstandingshares"asopposedto ofvotescaif l

I_1d_:_lpp"rlignal voting..mechanism.been.used to allocate .the brokbr non_votes, theproposar wourd have easirv.passed. Accgrdingry, wt ir" c"rp'Eni 
"o'i.""1", 

!ii,ii""ti"gbroker discretionary voting baseo on tne ;r;ulffinonioutin_e' 
distinction cu'enfly in place -not onry in direcror erections, but in ail shareowner votes _ catFEiid""t"-ir#'ir,L ruvseconsider permitting proportionar voting whenlhelpp-licaore vote requires the affirmative voteof a majority or supermajority .of outslanding ;h#;; h order to p"lr.i-

1 Interestinglv, ih connection yitl lr 9gv.:"r voie, there were 64,986,872 brbker non-votes for thedeclassification proposar but onry 39,416,a42 uroter'non-votes for a r;*s";;J"t-lif"rored andendorsed equity compensation ptan bn ure 
"*. 

rirr"t-ii,"t requlld a.majority of outstandingshares to pass and was considered non-ro,r,tin". :iil" iii"r"nce in broker non:\rotes between thetwo proposals atrowed the margeme.ntfrdorsed equity compensation pran to pass #=ff;,];;there were 26,626,356 votes casl againstrn" 
"qrity 

i,oip-"nr"uon pran, whire rhe unsuc@ssfuldeclassifcation pioposar receiv-ed -oiry 9,ost,oeb v6tas'afiainst and a higher percentaqe of votescast in favor of the proposar, 89.9yo vbrsus 2.7%. ThL-rAutt iilustrateJ the 
-"0.*oiv? 

f,"routine/non-routine distinction- 
.To goodyeais creoit, tne coipo;tiil; il;;;LH ;;;. 

"
declassification prory .saf ttre folro*iog v;*-hi"h-o6Lin-"j "routine" stahrs as a resurt ofr.nar.ragqlnenl's support. rt easiry pasied, not oecause inareowners fen different aboutdectassification or because rhe ihareowner base r,iJtrL"a 

"""i;ili;;i.,il ;i ;lllio 0"""*"broker discretionary votes were uot"oln i"uo-, * tirlli,.i"-.a.
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any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me direcfly.

June 25, 2007

Conclusion

One of the most important aspects of share oralnership is the ability to vote. The broker
voting rules, especially in conjunction with votes requiring greater ihan 

" 
,"l",ltv oiuoi""

sast, cal make a mockery of shareowners' ability to meaningfully vote on imporiant
corporate issues. The cunent broker voting rules are biased in flvor of manaqement andeffectively serve to disenfranchise shareowners. While it is oflen stated that tie purpo.i ofsupermajority requirements is to provide corporations the ability to protect minoriiy 

'
shareholders, these rules are most often used to block initiativ6s oiposed uyrnanagern"nt
and the board of direclors but supported by most shareowners.

We thank the NYSE for addres-sing the problems caused by broker voting in the context ofdirector elections and we look forward t6 discussing additional reforms tn"at wiii.eru" jo' -'

strengthen our capitar markets by making corporati-oni ;#;d;;i;bj;'iir"i, o*n"o.

cc: John A. Thain, CEO, NySE
Annemarie Tierney, Assistant Genefal Counsel, NySE


